
James Pkkett, Actor-Singer, Featured In
Wayne State University Production

“Detroit In Revue,” this year’s
WSU Mackenzie Union Show, will
be presented at 8:30 p. in., Fri-
day and Saturday, May 10 and
11, in the Community Arts Audi-
torium on the Wayne State Uni-
versity campus.

Three of the students partici-
pating in the production are:
Gloria M. Doughty, 23, of 7003
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit 6; Ear-
less Harrison, 24, of 4605 Cass,
Detroit 1, and James Pickett,
7369 Cameron, Detroit 11.

Miss Doughty, a graduate from
Wayne with a in English,
is currently working on her Mas-
ters Degree in English in the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. She also
works as a substitute teacher
in the Detroit Public School Sys-
tem.

A voice student at the Art
Center Music School where she
has studied for three and one
half years, she is also a soloist
at the Ebenezer A M E Church
and a member of the young
adult choir. She also sings at
various churches throughout the
city with the Ereble Tones and
has sung at programs and fash-
ion shows.

Harrison will be performing as
a singer in the show.

JAMES PICKET!

Pickett will also be singing in
the production. His first contact
with the theatre came through
his acting with the Detroit De
partment of Parks and Recrea-
tion Workshop when he was 11
years old. This gave him an op-
portunity to, perform through-
out the Detroit area.

He has studied piano at the
Detroit Conservatory of Music
where he is currently studying
voice under Lloyd Murphy. He

s sung for American Legion
banquets and has appeared on
two Associati’in of Women Stu-
dents shows at Wayne State Uni-
versity.

lie is currently a member of
the Detroit Civic Opera Company
under the direction of Steward
Pizzini. He is a student in
Wayne’s Monteith College.

Top University talent is being
used in this year’s production
uhich is a musical essay, minute,
ly examining the ;uccs ands. n-
cies of the Motor City and its
million and a half .csidents.

Hui't from an original book
and music, the .revue portrays
Detroit as an “indusu oas, dynam-
ic, alert society; a busy, bubbling
port of international commerce;
a vast cauldron, seething with
fierce expectancy.”

With this production, these
students are accomplishing in
three months what Broadway pro-
ductions take six months to do. !

Proceeds from the show will :
go to the Mackenzie Union Scho- !
larship Fund. Tickets are $1.25 j
and may be purchased from the
University Ticket Office or from ;
Mackenzie Union.DETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1963

Postal Zone Numbers
Postal zone numbers in De-

troit will be utilized by the Post
Office Department in a revolu-
tionary electronic mail process-
ing system to commence July Ist
according to Postmaster Euwaru
L. Baker.

Pootiuuslcr Baker stressed the
uio«.tiiy ox each mad user in the
.'Uiivit Postal Dist.ict becoming
thoroughly familiar with his zone
number, and using that numoer
in his return address, if he is
not already doing so.
‘ The postal zone numbers, when

coupled with a three-digit num-
ber to be given the city post of-
fice, will lorin this city s ZIP-
Code—a system by which some
out-of-town mail deliveries will
be sped by as much as 24 hours.

“Use of local zone numbers
will not only speed your mail,
through the nutional ZIP-Code
program," Postmaster Baker no-
ted, “but will substantially re-
duce the possibility of missent
mail. For example, in our com-
munity we have several streets
with similar names. Each of us
writes a different hand, and in
some cases—especially when we
are rushed—our handwriting is
not the most legible thing m the
world.

Postmaster Baker said an up-
to-date Postal Zone Map appears
in the yellow pages of the tele
phone directory.

“If you don’t know your zone
number, find it in the yel’ow

of your nhone book, and
begin using it today!” he said.

DETROIT, Mich Chrysler
Corporation's “Mr. Personnel'*
retired on Tuesday, April 30. af-
ter working more than 39 years
with the company.

He is William A. (Bill) B«*c
hill who joined Chrysler Feb-
ruary 2t, less tiian a mon*
•Her in rodiK*t;nn of the firs

Chrysler ear in New York City
He has been manager of employ
i”'”' l for the corporation since
1957.

NEW YORK Eight Negroes
who are known around the world
for their achievements in the
world of music, on the playing
iields of sport, and in the tough
arena of equal rights were hon-
ored Monday night, May 6. at
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. They
were I.eontyne Price, Marian An-

do» son. Alt hr. i Gibson, Thurgood
Marshall, Joe Jackie Rob-
inson, Harry Belafonlc and Ra-
fer Johnson.

These Negroes, who battled
agains great odds to win recogni-
tion for themselves .and their
race, were among 300 eminent
men and women from all over
the world w'ho have been Tirr,n
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AFTER MORE THAN 30 YEARS:

Chrysler s "Mr. Personner Retires
“My first job in the automo-

bile industry was during a sum
mer 1 worked at the old Regal
Motor Car Cos 1 was stock boy
in their plant in the vicinity of
Gratiot and French Road.

Mi Bechill joined the Crys-
ler Motor Car Cos. at the Max
veil plant on Jciferson Avenue
after Walter IV Chrysler had
nerged the Maxwell and Cual

mers Car Companies to form
his own automobile building com

pany.
It was not until June of the

following year that Chrysh r
Corporation was officially orga i

ized. It was also in 1925 that the
corporation purchased what in

now the Highland Park Plan
and the Duyon. Ohio ami N' v
Castle, Ind., plants to add to t

i original operation on Jeffers i
Avenue in Detroit.

In 1927, Mr Bechill left h .

job as materials supervisor i
the Jefferson plain ami join i
the personnel work as an emplo
ment interviewer, ami shoi t .
thereafter was promoted to em-
ployment manager of what w ,

then the Chrysler Kerche\ 1
planl.

Mr. Bechill denies there
any truth to company gossip th I
he hired Walter I* Chrysler, a- I
is unable to estimate how mai
people he hitcd during the ye;u .

he worked at Chrysler, lie sai
“In the early days of the au‘

mobile industry people were • i
! short supply. Now, some people
says that jobs are in short supp!;.
But 1 My the automobile indu
try still offers great opportumii
in areas with tremendous futr
opportunities lor young men w
are willing to roll up their slee\
and work and learn.”

Mr. Bechill was born April '.

1898, in Merlin, Ontario. lie a
his wife. Mary, live at lot
Greensboro. Detroit. They h: • •

four daughters, three sons ai.
19 erandchildren.

Os the fuure he said:
“My wife and 1 are going

travel and then, except in w
ters, we expect to live in I
troit where we will tic close »

our family and friends"

8 Negroes Cited At Times
40th Anniversary Dinner

magazine cover-subjects during
he past 40 years.

Miss Price’s portrait was on
Time's cover March 10. 1901

Miss Anderson. Decern tier 30,
1946, with the title: ‘The Rig
Wheel* Movprf by Faith.”

Miss Gilson, .former IJ.S. and
cKimpion. was

featured on the cover August 26.
1957.

Marshall, now a judge of the
United States Court of Appeals,
was a Time cover-subject Septem-
ber 19. 1955. At that time he
was thief counsel of the Nation-
al Association for the Advance-
rnn*"*♦ r\f

i PET MILK
RECIPE

OF THE WEEK

During those vacation clays,
it’s hard to keep the cookie j-r

tilled without spending a lot of
time in the kitchen baking sweet
treats. But for those of Ms wiio
hate to heat up the kitchen a- y
more than necessary during the
warm summer months, this re -

ipe for No-Bake Brownies is a
special favorite. As the nji.i*,
says, these Brownies require i;o

baking, yet they're hearty ad
rich and satisfying.

The youngsters around yo< r
house will have a hard time v ail-
ing until >ou get these chewy,
homemade Brownies out of tiie
pan. They’re made the easy Bet
Milk way and the secret is the
way double-rich I’et blends like
cream. With I’et. the chocolate
and marshmallows stir easily into
a thick, creamy-smooth mixture,
linn you simply add the other in-
gredients, c hill-and cut into
squares.

No-Bake Brownies are a wo 1-
dcrful treat for your guests, to >.

They’re moist and rich, chewy
ami chocolate-y. And they’re - >

simple, you'll want to make th .1
often.

1 cop PET Evaporated Mi le
2 cups midget mjrshmal’ows
< 01. pkg. semi-sweet chocolato

pieces (1 cup)
' 2 cup sugar
V« teasp. salt

I Tab'esp. butter or margarine
1 Tablesp. vaniMa

I/.' cup fine honey graham crac-
ker crumjj

1 cup cut-up nuts
I’ut into a 3-quart saucepan

I’ET Milk, marshmallows, choco-
late pieces, sugar and salt, took
and stir over medium heat t 1
a full, all over boil. Boil an I
stir 5 minutes more. Take c 1
heat. Stir in butter, vanilla, gra-
ham cracker crumbs and nuK
until well blended. Spread mix-
ture in buttered . 9 inch squata
pan. Chill 1 hour, or until s<
Sprinkle with powdered sugar,
it desired. Cut into 24 squares

Wallpaper Guide
Appear.mcc will he your fn 1

concern w hen you buy wallpapers
out don t forget wasnabiliP,, dis-
ability and ease of hanging.

Most wallpapers available t
day are washable, only the vet.
tw priced papers are not A\o. I

non - washable papers exeej t
where you plan to re paper oft*such as in a rented apartment.

Some moderate priced wallp
jK’rs have been treated so u, 1
can wipe them with soap and w.
tot. However these p. per* Ul ,»

not scruhhable and they me t.
grease and stain resistant.

Plastic-coated wallpapers ; <>

recommended for .->rcas of h. |

wear such as in the bathroom »,,•

kitchen. ,

If you want complete ,
and cress*' resistance as '
as resistance to humidity, sf-’anj
ontl abrasion, choose vinyUcoat-
ed wall coverings. This ofwall covering is expensive „„ j
it may be difficult to retpove

Pre-trimmed and propas‘cd
wallpapers are available ft>r nma-teur paperhangers. Expect to paymore for this convenience.
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